Nursery Update

WC 7/3/22

Theme: This week we have been reading ‘The Three Billy Goat’s Gruff’ and we also read ‘Troll’ by
Julia Donaldson which is a play on the original fairy tale. We all had a go at pretending to be the
goats and the troll up on our climbing frame, and we took turns saying “Who’s that trip trapping
over my bridge?”. We also sorted the goats into size order from the biggest to smallest and made
our own lollipop rafts to help the goats get across the river. We tested our rafts to see if they
would float or sink.
Vocab: troll, meadow, valley, big, bigger, biggest, small, smaller, smallest, float, sink.
Next week we will begin our People Who Help Us theme, and learn all about the police.

RE: This week we continued learning about
our journey through Lent. We learnt about
Palm Sunday when Jesus arrived in Jerusalem
and His supporters rushed to cheer and welcome Him. We made our own donkey hats and
palm leaves,

Parents’ Evening: Thank you for all attending
Parents’ evening. It was so nice to see you all
1:1 again and to relay to you how much your
children have come on. They are all growing
up and progressing so much!

Dates for the diary:
22nd March
—World Unite Day—children can wear their own clothes that represent their nations costumes, colours or flag.
19th April
— Reception allocation day—this is when you will be informed of
your child’s reception place.
21st April at 5pm
—Nursery Information Meeting.

Have a lovely weekend,
Katy, Diana, Sally, Alessia and Lisa

Many parents were asking for help with number recognition and formation—hopefully these rhymes will help!

Five Ways to Wellbeing

Wellbeing Challenge
CONNECT
Continue to say prayers for peace in Ukraine and for all those refugees who have
had to flee the war.

